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RANDOLPHBARRE DAILY TIMES
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1921. Miss Mildred Reed of Montpelier has

been engaged by H. L. Patch at the

OS COoDRY- - GOO'
SERVICE SATISFACTION

studio, und she arrived Here Monuay
and began her duties at once. Miss Reed
will board at the home of Mrs. Lena

Wright on School street.

H. U Patch has been appointed as)

Homer Fitts Go.
Incorporated

"The Store Where Quality Counts'
march director for the Rebekah lodge in
place of Airs. F.dna Fairbanks, resigned.

Mrs. Alex Kugland of Xorthficld was j NG SILK SALEin town Tuesday on a imsmess trip
connected with the settlement of the
state of the lute W. A. Mcintosh, her
brother, returning home that night.

The funeral of the lute Royal Rob-

inson wasTield from the home of his

daughter, Mrs. B. A. Allen, on Tuesday
afteinonn, Rev. R. It. Moore officiating,
and the body was taken to Randolph
Center for burial.

George Mudgctt, who is noble grand
of the local Odd Fellows lodge, extend-- 1

ed an invitation toNthe members of

The Weather.
Fair and Thursday; colder

in New Hampshire and Ver-

mont) frmh westerly wind.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Xew arrival of hats to-da- y at Mrs.

Birnie's,' 4 Laurel street. adv.

Wanted: All kinds of No. 1 dry
lumber .for our woodworking tthop. C.

II. Row'ell.

Nurses' benefit dance,
'

April 8. in

Howlaml ball. Carroll' eiglit-piee- e or-

chestra. adv. -

Mr. Jtofrcr, who i employed on the
Sibley farm on Willoy street, has gone
to his home in Rochester to visit.

IT. .1. M. .lones of the Jones Bros. t'o.
is in Washington, 1). C. Juwing becn
summoned there on business interests.

A son weighing nine and one-hal- f

pounds was bom Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Dessurcau of 61 (iranite
street.

That's a fine menu they are going
to serve at the Congregational church

at 6. You don't want to mis
it. adv.

Regular meeting of Bright Star
lodge. No. 18. Wednesday eve-

ning. Supper at 6 o'clock sharp. Ini-

tiation after.
t and at the new

theatre. "A Broadway Bubble," with
( orinne Griffith, and a great comedy
and Kinograni adv.

Cafeterial supper, order what you
want and pay for what yon eat, served
bv the men at the l'ni ersalist church

TALK OF THE TOWN

New arrival of hats to-da- y at Mrs.

Birnie's, 4 Luurel street. adv.

Bring the whole family to the Con-

gregational church for supper,
adv. .
Albert Christie of Avers street is

spending a few day with relatives in
Kast Topsliurii.
' A social time after the Moose meeting-T-

hursday night. Open to mem-

bers and their families. adv.
'

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. (Joodfellow of

Kpaulding street went to Boston yes-

terday to attend the Boston auto dhow.
" At the new theatre t, "A

Broadway Bubble," with Corinne Crif-fith- ,

and 'a' good con.cdy and Kinogram.
adv.
Maurice Watkins of the s

company has returned from a
business trip' to Boston, during which
he attended the Boston aiito hIiow.,

tieuige l.illie arrived at his home at
7 BoVklev court yesterday morning
from Kansas City, Mo., where for the
past two months lie has been employed.

Tust arrived, Sanitas luncheon set
and- table centers, also table
Oilcloth bv the yard, kittle Dry (ioods

Store, Cottage stifet, off Main street.

Did vou notice the menu on page 8!
Sounds' pretty good, doesn't it! Come
to the Cniv'ersalist church Thursday
night and sec how the men do it. adv.

Rat rick F. McLaughlin, a well known
Barr granite salesman, has been

spending a few days in town, and last

evening be left for his headquarters in

Philadelphia, Pa,

Tames Dillon, a brother of Mis. T. C.

McCarthy of South Main street, ar-

rived here from San Francisco, Cm I.,

yesterday, to make an indefinite visit
with Barre relatives

Mr. and Mrs. John Norin of Trow
hill have returned from Springfield.
Muss., where for several days they vis-

ited with their daughter, Mrs. .

C. Wilbur and Mies Nannie Norin.

that lodge an the Rcbekuhs to come
to a sugar party following the meet-

ing. Mr. Mudgctt has been successful
in nmking quite a little new syrup, and
he took this way to remember his
friends. There was a large number pres-
ent to enjoy the feast so generously t
provided by Mr. Mudgctt, who makes j

THREE DAYS

Thursday Friday Saturday
Silk Sltirflngs

Satin Stripe Java Crepes
Satin Stripe Broadcloths Art Silk Shirtings

A most beautiful assortment of patterns. While there is about 35

per cent fine Egyptian yarn mixed in them, it is hard to tell them from
all-sil- k, and they wear very much better than pure silk.

These silks sold for $2.50 only a few months ago. We offer them to

you for three days at the unheard of price of y
- -

'9Se St:
Made specially for Men's Shirts, but'they are wonderful for Women's

Shirtwaists

Another Lot We also offer you a choice assortment of patterns in

Pore Silk Broadcloth Shirtings
Extra heavy quality, sold six months ago at $4.00 per yard. We offer

them during this sale only at.

The New-Sprin- g

Cottons
Ginghams, Percales, Voiles

Nainsooks, Batistes, Long Cloths

So fresh and striking in pattern, so excellent as

to quality and low in price that even those who

have never before taken up a needle will be

anxious to begin sewing. If you haven't seen
'
them yet be sure "to make a business of visiting
our fabric section the very next time you drop
into the store.

Thursday night. adv.

T,,.f rn.oivnil a .linnlv lf 1 ' K R 1111 V

this an annual event.

Mrs. Nettie Rix, who has been at the
sanatorium for an operation upon her
throat, was able, on Tuesday, to leave
that institution Hiid went at once to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Mayo, to pass several days while re-

covering her strength.
The grange meeting Saturday night

vvns a great success. Following the reg-
ular session the doors were opened to
their friends when there was a tine pro-
gram given. Among those who took

part were Fulton Dunham, who gave a
piano solo and responded to an en-

core; Kverard Tlin, u recitation and at
the request of the listeners gave a sec-

ond selection; Clyde Ksterbrook, who
favored the company with music, and
this was followed by a pai'er by Mrs.

Wheutley; vocal solo, by John Duma
and Mrs! D. F. liould, accompanied by
Misses Woods and a second one was

given in this case; recitation by Rob-

ert Ford and an, esay, "Woman's Citi-

zenship," by Mrs. .1. II. Harlow. A hu-

morous number was given following in

which John Dumas appeared as a col-

ored preacher, much to the amusement
of all who were .present. The evening
was very enjoyable and u credit to
those in charge.

kit bafts, russet grain leather, with
-- L.mUur Ltl-nn- I'riirv Si.! .111. S. N.

Oliver J. Audet, formerly of Cran-iteville- ,

and now engaged in the print-

ing business in Xewburyport, Mass.,
arrived in Barre last evening andvent

to (iraniU'ville for a short visit.

Miss Certrude Jerome, corsetiere for

the Homer Fitts Co., is attending the
f- - instruction for fit- -

$1.79 per
yd.

tin" Warner's and Red fern corset, be- -

BETHEL
.... . ,

hooping coiiK" nas appeared in in i.

Our Best Quality Messalines
Plain Colors and Beautiful Changeables

. Arc S1.95 per yard
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF SILK SHIRTINGS

Then make your selection, for you will want several patterns when

you see them. Three yards is a good shirt pattern.

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY

tiimily ot ucram i. risn, mtving urni
contracted in Randolph.

Quarterly conference- and election of

delegates to lay conference at Met ho-- '

disl church to morrow evening at 7:'H.
411 interested in the chinch are in-

vited.
The crainmar school athletic, nssocia- -

i- .. . ,.,,.!.. ....A ,l..(.l Tlw , 111.
I M l I Illl-- l 1 IM' nirtj aiHi . i . ,

ton ImmmIhIc mannger of the baseball

Plain and Figured
Voiles

The seafon'n newent shades
and difgiiiK, in light and dark
effects, 40 inches wide, ner

f
yard

39c and 49c

Fine, Sheer
Nainsook

Poth pink and in 3(5

tnul widths. Made,
from fine corned yarns, mak-

ing a lustrous lingerie finish.
Per yard

39c and 49c

Dainty-Lingeri-e

Crepe
Now o much in demand for
underw'enr. We have it in
plain shades and dainty tlorai

designs. 30 inches wide.

39c a yard

Dress
Ginghams

Flaiils, I'lwfks, stripes and

plain sliadoR for women's,
mieses' and iliildren's wear,
'7 and Uli inch- per yard

29c and 39c

, English
Long Cloth

F.very wanted weight for un-

derwear jwrpnw. We are

featuring a splendid gradii at
2."c a yard or

10 yards for $2.29
v

Light and Dark
Percales

You can ehoot-- e 'here from a

good variety, all 3(i' inches

wide, l'er yard

19c and 25c

team, Mario Paini captain and Rola'rt
Dumas secretary and treasurer. j

Robert Farrington, unassisted, on

Parker, Merchant street. adv. ,

Moose members, remember the meet-

ing w ith installation Thursday night.
Social time after the meeting open to
member and families. adv.

Dance and sugar social at Cobble
Hill grange hall Friday night, March
IK. Collins' orchestra; 7"? couple;
25c for extra ladies. All 'come and
have a good time. adv.

Tames Cordiner, formerly of Barre.
who is now employed in I't.ica, X. Y..

is in the city renewing acquaintance.
Mr. Cordiner came to Barre from
Woodsville, X. II., where he visited
with his sister, Mrs. Belle Bickford.
While in the city he is staying with

Clayton .Tones of Hill street.

.lames White, who at one time owned
and conducted a blacksmith "hop on
North Main street opposite Merchant
street, hi space now occupied by the
Central garage, and who recently cled
up a similar business in (irotoii. where
he has been located fur the past three
years, is in the city visiting friends.

Amos ,T. Katon of South Royalton,
assistant state forester, who spoke
vesterdav before the Barre Woman's
club,- gave a talk that was very inter
csting and greatly enjoyed by all!

particularly of the mountains of
Vermont and of the system of fire pro-

tection as conducted by the forestry
department. To-da- y he is in Montpel-ic- r

at the office of thej state forester.

The first maple syrup of the season
to be placed on public market in Barre
appeared yesterday at $2 per gallon,
and even at that' price lasted but a

few hours. Much of this had been

spoken for Iwforehaiul, and consequent
Iv it disappeared from the market soon
after it arrival. The price per gallon
one may notice, lias dropped consid-

erably from last year's figure, but even
at that, it is 50 cents mre than prii-e- s

charged in other parts of th state,
such as Burlington and St. Albans

though Washington county leads all
others in siijfar and syrup production
thus far this season, 0.(HMI trees al-

ready liming leen reported tapped. In
view" of these facts many people

forward to lower ftjritres on

maple goods.

Notice.

Reuular meeting of Barre polishers'

iuy Wilson clerk, W. R. Uripgs roller-to- r

of taxes at a commission ot two per 'if The Woman's jl
.... with he usual nrovision IOT i

Ready -t-o-Wear Shop

in IT held at the Parker House, liosion.
this week.

The freshman girls' team of Spauld
ing and the girls of the Spmilding

eighth grade competed in baketball
honors yesterday afternoon, the fresh-

men wining, H I. in two pe-

riods. The freshman team consisted
of Leone Reynold-- , Adah Booth, Wi-

nona (iriftith, Mae Ralph and Clara
Lawless The eighth crade was

Mary Kellv, Robctia Bur-nrtt-

I. Crace, S. Yeale and A. Borgh.

The Ministers' Monday 'club held its
Usual monthly meeting at Montpelier
emiiiav la- -t Monday, convening at

1(1 a. in". The president. Rev. Charles
X. St. dohii of Bethany church, Mont-

pelier, conducted the proceedings. De-

votional exercises were in charge of

Rev. W. S. Nichols of Montpelier. Aft-

er the minutes of the last meet inn had
n read and approved, a spirited dis-

cussion of the topic, "The Church and
the Community," was opened by Rev.
C. I Paddock" of Xorthficld and car-

ried on bv all present. It was decided

to hold the April meeting al Trinity
M. K. church, Montpelier. The min-

isters then took luncheon s the guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Hatch with the stu-

dents. Those present were Rev. C. N.

St. John. Rev. W. S. Nichols. Rev. .1.

W. Hatch and Rev. I. H. Redding of

Montpelier: Rev. Frank L. (ioodspeed
and Rev. B. fi. Lip-k- y of Barre; Rev.
C. L. Paddock of Xorthficld and the

secretary, Frank Hlnmfield, of Berlin.

GRAS1TEVILLE

Moving pictures and old and young
folks' dance, supper at Wiliiamstown
inn, Thursday evening, March 1". Ad

mission, pictures, 50; and 25c: dame,
.Vie a coup'e; supper, 5tc. Special fea-

ture. "Trumpet Island," nine reels.

Management moving pictures.-- - adv.

Dunce, Miles' hall, March 17: dancing
S to 1J. Admission, $1 per couple; extra
ladies. 2.V. adv.

Regular meeting of Tj. A.. A. O. It.,
at Miles' hall March 17. at ti o'clock
-- harp. please bring cake.

BROOKFIELD

Monday afternoon tapped 275 trees and
hung 2J buckets.

The Lillieville school, ,t light by Mi-- s

1eda Smith, began the Faster vacation
Monday.

The Woman's Relief corps will hold
the fourth in the scries of 500 parties
for the benefit of child welfare in the
I. O. O. V. hall Thursday. St. Patrick's
day, at i o'clock p. m. Refreshments
will be served.

OnTy a small group of voters attend-
ed the annual meoting of the graded
school district last evening. A tax of
$1.20 was voted, the same as last year.
('. D. Cushing was elected moderator.

i:i in., ..... .
three per cent discount on taxf p'l
on or before Sept. 1. A. Dee Cudy, ill j

C. Harvey and C. L. Dilley were elect-

ed auditors. .1. A. Cr'vham treasurer and
dohn J. Wilson incmlcr of the pru-

dential committee for three year. Mr.

Wilson, who has served gratuitously 12,
ha done won- - jvears on this committee, a.

derful work for the srhils, which have;
reached their highest efficiency during;

Coats and Wraps v

the last few years.
Regardless of beauty of line, beauty of fabric and triai-min- g

or beauty of style, one outstanding feature of the new
Coats and Wraps is .their undeniable practicability. With
the street frock over the light suit or over the fluffy after-
noon gown the new Coat or Wrap fits .in and creates just
the appearance desired. It may be pressed into service
even as an evening wrap. 'They are moderately priced
$20.00 to $30.00.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.A Most Important
Question

branch, C. I. A-- . will be held in their
hall, Nichols block, on Thursday eve-

ning, March 17, at 7 o'clock. W. i.

I'irie, secretary.

ECTHegular meeting of
the Modern Woodmen DISINFof America Friday eveam 'w ' . j
ninjr, March IK. at 7

lock. An invitation

MEN'S CAFETERIA
SUPPER

UNIVERSALIS! CHURCH,
THURSDAY EVENING, MAR. 17, 1921

Served from 5 to 7 O'clock

SCALLOP OYSTERS 1 c .

POTATO SALAD 10c

NEW MAPLE SYRUP . . . , 10c

DOUGHNUTS, two for 5c

FRUIT SALAD 15cv

APPLE PIE, A LA MODE 20c

APPLE PIE 10c

ICE CREAM 10c

CAKE 5c

COFFEE 10c

ROLLS, two for 5c

A FIVE-PIEC- E ORCHESTRA WILL
FURNISH MUSIC

Is EVERYONE in Barre and vicinity fully awake to the
importance of the canvass that is now being made for the
purpose of reaching every Veteran of the World "War or
relatives of veterans in order that it may become known
to the Local Post all who are entitled to Compensation from
the United States Government because of injury or dis-

ease resulting from service?
t

If you have not been epproached by a member of the Can-

vassing Committee fill in and return the Questionaire you
received in the mail and the committee in charge of the
work will see that you are given an opportunity to file a
claim and that the claim is properly handled.

Anyone can help by reporting a case that is known to them.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
BARltE POST NO. 10

This Space Donated By The Homer .fitU Co., Inc.

is rxteniicn to uie

Moving pictures and old and young
folks' dance, supper at Wiliiamstown
inn, Thursday evening, March 17. Ad-

mission, pictures, .Vic and 25c; dance,
Vie a couple; supper, oik: Special fea-

ture. "Trumpet Island," nine reels.

Management moving pictures. adv.

Woodmen of the leg-

islature and surround
ing towns. The state deputy and na-

tional lecturer. T. II. Duffy of Dubu-iue- ,

la., will be present.

f ireeA regular meetinjr of
Rurre Iodize. Xo. 1.3111.

,ky t t ...ill l. I

everycornerof everyroom
Disinfect, that's the only true means for genuine
health. All habitations need periodical cleaning ;

out. Nothing but a disinfectant answers the pur- - y

pose. Clean up: with disinfectants; spray it
around for odors; use it liberally in all wet places
to kill the germs. All popular disinfectants here.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

'Of&ZTi SiTlmrsdav. March 17. at
7 :M p. in., in K. of I.
hall. Installation of of-

ficers. After meeting.
a social for Moose members and BurpeeU Stringlcn Green Poa

Tlist vmi wr tt tl 1o Bt'RPF.E
QUALIFY SKKOS w wilt, diwinf this month,
rnd .:ir. ly fr lrf - trial pkt

B.ms we will wild Bur- r- hiH shout th
brut that prow, bole rolutly t'.

All wo k is thai jru Ml ua two rem .tamp
tf pay th poatafa. Wrju tor your baa toUay.

xHfZ. ' Hiawatha lodge. Xo. 20, I53 O. O. ., rftrular meeting on

''.j5'7 Thursday. March 17, at 7

p. m. Work, initiatory degree. All offi-

cers and members are requested to be

present. Ter order X. O.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO. hi
S..JGf.w. ra.ixalyfc. j

t

Rftrular meet-

ing of IVgree of
Pocahontas on

.Thursday, March
17, at 7 p. m.

EAST BARRE

Food sale Fridar at 3 o'clock a Mrs.

Special Offer
'

TurnfooIFs

We Want to Call
Your Attention To

Our Ladies Fine Driving Coats.
Mens and Boys' Sheep lined

Coats.
Men's Beach Coats.
Mcrvs Ulsters.
Men's and Boy's Sweaters.
Men's Flannel Shirts.
Men's Heavy Trousers.
The prices are very low and a

look will convince you.

Sugar ' Makers
Supplies '

Order your Galv. Bucket Covers, Supar Tails.

Syrup Cans early. VeNhave one and two-qua- rt ana

gallon size cans.
How about Tapping Bits, Kelt Strainers. Ther-

mometers, Grimm and Warner Sap Spouts.

lOorgf Hutchins' for he N. E. O. V.

Baked liesns. hash, pies, cakes and
doughnuts. adv. mmMULTI y

Green Mountain Brick Ice Cream
SHINGLES

Regular meet ing of 'VYu

cloven tribe. No. Is. 1. O.
R. M., on Thursday eve-

ning at 7 o'lUk. I)cgee
work. All members

to be present.
r j

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. .
JX)R SALE-1- 2 BuirV louiiiur car. almot

Thursday and Friday, March 17 -- IS,

50c Brick for 25c

This is to introduce this Ice Cream.

Brins in this ad. It is worth 25c to you.

The Red Cross
KUSSellS, Pharmacy

Yam will ! nrpriaeJ at
.hen beuy. Let a how

you why the ot
real croahed alair make them

o wind- - arxl
weather-proo- f. Laid in a
jiBr. becauae they coma i

strips of four shingle ia ooa
hence I1 irnT limea aa

fast aa ordinary atunle.

AIIenLumberCo.

lit W . rilKimi, III. IT". , .UVHMV I .
Hovard atrw. Barre. VI. lt ,

XR 8ALE-- A I ha boua-h- t a tmrk. 1;
Mk to ill m hor. anfM !'. and

will work anrhmp. aingl or tjN ; ala
C. W.-- Avbrill & Co.

Barre, Vermont
THE TrViVCffSTR storeFrank McWhorter Co.

Jrn AnJrnon. tl Hill St.. phow 4"?-2- . m
LOST A pair c4 trimon h&wrm th PaU I

ar Tlatm- - and lh t.at hmrr road m j

T'namT. Marrh 11 ; fiivW kifxiljr rr'.ura ;

Nr. Jaxa Mn. Wrh.lenr.ile. ' i

OR SAI.E-O- wW tnr"irUr frame'
and ee aaw trx--h ajd aav fw mXtHr4 :

Brbrrt A La4r. Wt Sera4 64. 1- - I I a mti nai., i in


